
S U N S T O N E

J ENS THORSEN SAT AT THE KITCHEN TABLE
sorting fives and twenties into two piles—one much
larger than the other—his head and hands trembling.

When he had counted it all out, he took up the smaller
pile, re-counted it, and checked the figure against one on a
scrap of paper. He wrote the amount on a tithing slip, stuffed
the money into an envelope, licked the flap, and sealed it.
Scooping up the larger pile, he rocked over to one side, pulled
out his wallet, and slipped the cash inside.

“Mamma, come on down here,” he called into the general-
ness of the house. “Mamma, I got something for you.” 

He took one twenty back out of his wallet and laid it on the
table. In a few seconds, he heard his wife’s feet creak on the
floorboards and then clonk down the stairs. As she walked
into the room, Jens smiled with lips closed tightly over his
teeth. He tapped the twenty with his forefinger.

“What’s that?” she asked.
“Dog winnings. That’s your share.”
She stared down at the bill then up at Jens. She blinked

twice. “I don’t want no part of that money.”
“Now don’t start that again, Mamma. This is good money,

and it’s your share.”
“I told you before, I don’t want no part of that filthy lucre.

You can’t serve God and Mammon both, Jens Thorsen.”
“That money was raised fair and square in Juárez. You know

that. Weren’t no lawlessness to it,” he said.
She turned back to the table. “That’s blood money sitting

there on that table and burning its way to hell in your wallet.
It’s blood money from innocent dogs, if that don’t make it
worse. I won’t have no part of it, not now, not never. You hear
me?”

When he saw that she was staring at it, Jens slid his hand
over the top of the tithing envelope. Then he squinted through
the window at the pickup truck out front. 

“The Lord don’t want none of that money neither,” she said.
“The hell he don’t. Caesar’ll get what’s his, and God’ll earn

his, sure as rain, Mamma. That comes from on high, don’t it?
The Lord delivered up that dog. I’m just sending some good
luck back out to the Kingdom.”

“I won’t have you buying no groceries with that money, you
hear? I won’t sit down to a fouled table or take fouled food.”

Jens slid his chair back and stood, palming the tithing enve-
lope. “No one’s running it down your throat,” he said. He
walked past her, leaving the twenty lying on the table.

“I won’t have you paying any bills with that money or
buying me nothing with it, neither,” she called after him.

Jens switched on the television and took to his chair in the
living room.

“You hear me?” she hollered.
Jens switched channels.
“If you don’t edify yourself this instant, I’m fixing to tell the

bishop to burn up that money and scatter the ashes.”
“Never met a bishop yet what would turn back any money

once someone give it to him,” he called back.
Lila picked up the phone and held the receiver to her chest.

“Jens Thorsen, I’m a-calling.”
Jens switched channels again.
She raised her voice and spoke into the phone. “Bishop

Bunker, please. Thank you.” She looked around the door
jamb. Jens switched the channels. “Bishop, this is Lila Thorsen
calling. Jens here has got himself some dogfighting money he
wants to turn into sacred tithing funds, and—”

“Woman!” Jens bellowed from his chair. “What in sam hill
do you think you’re up to?” He rose and hobbled a few steps
toward her. 

She clanked the phone down on the hook and wagged her
finger at him. “You repent of this right now, or you can go on
to the eternities by yourself. You hear me?” she said.

“It ain’t up to you,” he yelled back, leaning after his voice.
“You’re stuck with me. Endure it to the end. Ain’t that how it
goes?” he said.

“I don’t have to endure it lying down,” she called to Jens as
he pushed past her, took his cap off the back spindle of the
kitchen chair, and bore out through the mud room toward the
corral. 
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S U N S T O N E

There, Jens turned and saw his wife at the window. He
snapped his fingers and drew Enoch, his apron-faced bay, up
to the fence. Absently, Jens took the back of Enoch’s jaw in his
hand. The horse tossed his head and nickered. Then Jens saw
Lila turn her head, and he imagined she was eyeing the
twenty-dollar bill on the table.

“You just watch, Enoch,” he said. “She ain’t so holy that
twenty extra bucks won’t have its effect.” The horse scratched
its chin on the fence rail and swished its tail. “Just you watch,”
he said. “She got her eye on us?” he asked the horse, stroking
the side of its face.

The horse twitched its left ear. Jens turned his head slightly
and watched Lila disappear into the shadows of the kitchen.
He imagined her backing up to the table slowly, turning sud-
denly to snatch the bill, fold it, and stuff it down the neck of
her dress.

When Lila appeared suddenly in the window, Jens tilted his
head upward like he was staring off into the sky to prophesy
the weather. “You see there, Enoch, she ain’t above granted
money,” he said laughing. “Let’s say we get you fed,” he told the
horse and then followed the fence to the barn and disappeared
inside.

Jens was flaking some hay from a bale in the far corner
when Lila trundled into the barn with a bucket of pig slop
from the kitchen. When Jens turned to face her, she drew the
bill out of the bosom of her dress, tore it slowly in half, and
then dropped each half into the bucket, saying, “And render
unto the hogs what belongs to the hogs.” Then she left through

the back gate and made her way down to the hog pen.
“Good Lord, woman,” he bellowed, “have you lost all

sense?” He dropped the hay and took off after her. As he hob-
bled down the rise toward her, she lifted the bucket and over-
turned it into the trough. The hogs scurried up past each other
and began grunting and rooting through the scraps. When
Jens took hold of the fence, one of the Hampshire/Durrock
crossbreeds drew one half of the bill up into its mouth and
chewed until it was gone. “That one’s going for ten bucks
more,” Jens muttered.

“Hogs will be hogs, and the devil’s wages can’t be brought to
no holiness. You just remember that.”

“I swear you’ll be the goddam end of me,” Jens said. 
“You watch how you take the Lord’s name. I don’t imagine

you and he’s on any kind of good terms today,” she said.
“I ain’t going to turn the rest of my wallet out into the hog

slop if that’s what you’re hoping,” he said. “I just ain’t made
that way.”

Lila smiled. She took the bucket by its handle and started
off toward the barn. Watching the hogs squirm past one an-
other, Jens saw a second hog suck the other half twenty into
its mouth. Behind him, Lila stopped at the crest of the rise, in
the shadow of the barn, with her hand on the gate. Below, Jens
kicked wildly at a fence post. He screamed at the hogs, and
then at the cottonwoods, and then at the crows, and then at
the sky and the entire Kingdom of God, which he knew was
out there someplace, lurking, lying in wait to catch him un-
aware.
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